
"Blight"
costs cotton planters mor<

than five million dollars an

nually. This is an cnormou

waste, and can be prevented
Practical experiments at Ala
bama Experiment Station shov
conclusivelv that the use of

"Kainit"
will prevent that dreaded plan
disease.
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Mow Sinioiiton Stands With Th
Now Ihigland Capitalists Am
Kailroud Sharks.

I'roin Tii" Twonti lii C'-iiiury

The mem her of the federal j ti

diciary who rendered, a few day:
since, the decision that pro
nouneea the famous Tillman dis
pensary law of South t'arolim
null and void, is, in many way?
an interesting man. We alludi
to JudgeSimonton. Ho is at pros
ent quite wealthy, estimates o

his wealth varying from *.*.on,oin
to $1,000,000. His property con
sists largely of railway share
and government hond«. and In
made his Inst great stroke ;

coroporation lawyer. lleshowe<
wnnderlul insight into the hear
ings of railroad controversies he
fore he went on the bench, am
the Vanderhilt interests one

paid him $'20,000 for arranging ;

satisfactory plan of settlemen
in connection with a complicate!
muddle over a dubious character
Judge Simonton has a well do
served reputation » *a slirowd in
vestor, and the v». .;i street iirn
whicli places money for him, froii
time to time, is understood to b<
guided largely by his judgement
The Judge comes to New York a
more or less intervals, being a fa
miliar ligure on lower Broadway
lie is quite popular among thosi
who know him, and his persona
magnetism is conceded hv all.
Were Judgo Simonton eompell

ed to depend wholly upon his sal
ary ho con!'! searcelv muintaii
himself in tin* dignilied ease h<
all'ects at present. Kortunately
he could retire from the hencl
to-day with a highly comfortabb
income for the rest of hi- life
What iriveshim -pccial ctninenci
as an expounder of the law i- tin
thoroughness and m-iirht v. ; 11
which ho has investigated the lo
gal ritrht- an 1 immunities ol cor
porations. It i- well known t.ha
vario i- attorneys for -.treat enrpo
rations in New V. r|< eo t«» Inn
for advice, and the uivimr of tin
adv 1 t* i- no ir «.f hi- .in; e

annual revenues. The .In !.;<» i
:i most delightful rac -1:* . r a al
admit v. ho have li-tone 1 to liin
v. lien the ejears ,r ] ;; ,j, :tn

put on the t ilde at the Waldnr
or at Delinonico's, .ft. l^e Simon
ton has an account at a New Yorl
financial institution, or he did nn
til recently. lie Iris frequent);
been nrtre I to retire from tli
bench and become counsel for
wui ^/wmiMJil III !IIJ» <"irv, llllt In
has persistently declined th> si

invitations. 11 e an 1 -Ti>11u (l.C'ar
lisle are good friends.
The only embarressment eon

nected with the Judge's caree
has manifested itself during th
past few years, but it occasions
good deal of talk in New York"
financial circles, where the mat
ter is of importance. This is tin

number of reversal* of his decisionswhich Judge Simonton has
had to endure or, to speak more

accurately, the reversals of his2 fundamejital rulings on great
l" questions of constitutional law.
s The fact that a Judge's decisions
1. are over-ruled by the higher

courts i* not, of itself, significant.
v Hut, when the fundamental theoryupon which he bases a ruling

is pronounced unsound on appeal,
the consequences are apt to be
si ru us. Cases, which i themselvesare of little importance,

t are of vital interest because they
involve principles affecting nu<morons pending suits. Now, it

y has aroused comment during thet.

past few years that Judge Simon_ton manages by a singular fatalityto get on the wrong side of
the Supreme Court in his expositionof the constitution He is

:l also singularly infelicitous in his
quotations of precedents, and
somewhat original in his rulings.
Those who best know Judge

oimoiuoii account ior inese Tilings
in various ways. It happens that
the railroads within his jurisdictionhave been tangled into most
confusion disorder through ro1organizations and combinations
and bonded debts. Wero rail'roads nothing but railroads pure
and simple, .Judge Simonton
would not have so much to do.
Hut railroads, at least in this
county, are tinancinl institutions,
and the most important of their
functions is by no means transj
portation. The financial aspect
of railroading, its bonds and
stocks and dividens and generals

j mortgage creditors and so on,
are things concerning which
.Judge Simonton is thoroughly
posted and can lay down the law

^
with marvelousness. Hut railroads
are required to carry passengers
and freight, and it is in the branch
of the law relating to this matter
that the Judge is not so much at

1 home. To this effect runs tho ex1planation of those who attempt
to account for the circumstances
in .FudgeSimonton's career which,* from the nature of things, are

pu'./ding to the lay mind, ignorantof the law and unable to
pass any competant opinion uponthe proceedings of a court.
To return, now, to the decision

ju^t rendered by .Judge Simonton,
declaring the South Carolina dispensarvlaw null and void, SenatorsTillman is quoted as saying
that ".Judge Simonton has renderedan infamous decision." It.»
further intimates that the whiskeyring, knew in advance what
Judge Sinionton's decision would
be, but the friends «»f tie* Judge
cannot he expected to credit this,
even though the attorney of the
whiskey ting and Judge Simont'

iton are personal friends. The fad
is that a judge, no matter how upright.i- forced to tie more t>r b--s
on intimate term- with members
of the bar, and it is due to Judge
Simontou to siy that he lias fro
<111( 1111V "called down" the attorneyof some vast corporation who
lias ventured to assume swaggeringair in his court. Senator rillman.who litis been a judge himself,says that in the dispensary
law ruiiiiir, "J udge Simonton reverseshimself, for ho once up
hold flio Wilson law. which pre1vouteil this very thing His decisionto-dav neutralizes the law
passed in by ( ongress. alter
the original package decision."
Thero is little doubt that before

' many years the government of
r the county will be in a condition
n i i i

ui wraij-iocK owing to tho passing
!l of laws hy one department, their
M enforcement hy another, and their
- nullification hy a third. This game
F5 of check-mate grows moro comi

plicated year by year, even if it
does not involve the anatnaly of
the nullification of laws made by
the people.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common water

glass with urine and let it stand
twenty-four hours; a sediment or

settling indicates a diseased con-jJdition of the kidneys. When
untie stains linen it is positive
evidence of kidney trouble, 'loo '

frequent desire to urinate or painin the back, is also convincing (.proof that tlie kidneys and bind
der are out of order.

WHAT TO DO. '

i There is comfort 111 the know)- 11
edge so often expressed, that Dr. 1
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the kidney '

remedy fulfills every wish in re- f

lieving pain in the back, kidneys, 1

liver, bladder and every part of
the urinary passages. It corrects finability to hold urine and scald- t
inn pain in passing it, or bad t
effects following use of liquor, *

wine or beer, and overcomes that r

unpleasant necessity of being c

compelled to get up many times x

during the night to urinate. '1 he'
mild and the extraordinary effect (of Swamp-Root is soon realized. (It stand- the highest for its won- t
derfuf r»lirr»c of till* »n/*»t <1 »«' «*rvr.^ t

inn ruses. If you need a medicine J
vou should have the best. Sold
by druggists price liftv cents and N

one dollar. For a sample bottle {and pamphlet, both sent free by t
mail, mention the Kntkrphisk and isend your full post-oflice address i
to Dr. Kilmer A: Co.,|Ringhamton, "

N. Y. The proprietors of this 1

paper guarantee the genuineness \of this offer. |
A Wheehvoiiian Who Rides 200

(.Miles a Hay.

Miss Anne K. liinehart, of Den !
ver. Col., has a phenomenal re- ;
cord as a wheelwoman. She was ji
an invalid when she learned to j
ride, and, though always riding ;

for pleasure, has earned llScen-M
tury bars. She also won the Journal-Kxaminercontinental relay t
race medal. She has frequently If
ridden 200 miles a day.
She says: "I believe that any |

woman can acquire sullicient will
power to ride loo or 200 miles a

day without tiring. Healthy
wheeling depends so much upon
the dress. I'm sure that the so- {
called disastrous effects credited i

to bicycling are induced bv im- 1

proper Jress, as well as by itn- t

proper position. 1 prefer a di- 1
vided -kirt because 1 ride a dia- J
inond frame. This 1 do because
1 believe easiest and safest. Its !

rigidity gives one perfect conli
dence. A loop or drop frame f
seems very cumbersome after a

-pip on a diamond frame.
"Now, one objection to the dia- \

inond frame is the supposed necessityof a bloomer costume. 1 (
wouldn't ho found dead in bloom- '
ers ; but bloomer* are not neco-

8arj. It i- perfe<' 1 y .<ly to
mount a diamond frame with i

divided kirt.

"1 or three yar- we nave never I
been without ( hamherhiiii's (,'olir, i

Cholera and Diarrho a Remedy
in the house," say A. 11. Patter,
w ith K. C. Atkins A. Co., Indian 1

apolis. Ind., "and my wife would
sajsoon think «>l being without
llour as a bottle of this Remedy
in the summer season. We have
used it with all three of our
children and it lias never faile.l
to run . not simply stop pain,hut 1

rv/rr absolutely. It is all right,and anyone who trios it will find I
it so." For salo by J. F. Markov iA; Co. and B. ('. Hough iV Co, .

Lancaster, S. (\
_

t
iAn old Georgia darkey, on being

asked if ho believed that the whale
swallowed Jonah, replied: "Yes,
sub ; Jonah didn't have nowhars )
else to go ; kase house rent will 1

due an' de bailiffs wuz atter 1

him!"

A GIIEAT CURSE.
5ROTECTION , PAMPERS AND ENEH- jVATES INDUSTRIES ANDDEBAUCHESPOLITICS.

The Wliole Syntiiu Severely Arntlgiierf by
Frnnktln Pierre With Free lt»w Mr-
terlul* Our Mii«liliie Mmle liooiU Would
Boon Capturt' the World Iihh u-Iiik foot
<ff tloveriuiieiit Mail I'rotert loll Hint
Will Soon Ho Over.

Tim principal speaker at the annual
llnner of tin* Now England Fr« o Tradn
ougne, hold tin May S. was Mr. Frank
in Fierce of New York. Ho handled
lis subject without gloves. He said in
>art as follows:
"Not only arc the farmers beginning

o appreciate the truth" that protection
(ilis tin la and their families, hut our
naiiufiietui s, - tin' pi\'ducts of flu ir
ooms exceed tho demand of tho homo
unrket, are understanding that a proertive tnrilT, especially upon their raw
notorial, is against their inter- sts.
"The present population of the world

s about 1,4011,001),noil, and only 400,>00,000use machinery at all. The rest
lo their work by rude tools guided hyliu hands, and we, the Yankee nation,
\ ho have revolutionized the world by
>ur inventions, who use niaehinery to a
[renter extent than any other people,
\t, n him' id iiiio\v inn law material
vhieli these 1 ,uoo,000,00m of noiiiun

liiunusing people create, to enter our
Hirts in i m hango for muehiue made
iroduets, i xei pt upon tl»«» payiui lit of
»xri ssive ihiti<whi!' lit m n intd li
rent of our manufacturers are clamor
ng for fri'ti raw material and snying,Give us free raw material, and wo
vili oonqui r tlio markets of tlio world.'
"Instead of seeking '1"? markets of

ho world, employing millions of men
tow lying idle, making tin- margin rf
>rotits less hut the output several tines
^renter than at present, g tting there!.;
i steady market ami eoutinuid service
'or our Inhering elasses, our trusts and
onihinations are hiring tlreir roinjM'ti;orsto close tlu-ir factories and throw |
ens of thousands of laboring men out
>f employment.
"Wo have only to pet freedom of

rude ami we ran rapture the markets
>f the world in many lines. What the
Englishman is to the German the
American is to tlio Englishman, and
ust as the German is crying out against
competition with the machine made
roods and high priced labor of England,
ust so would England cry out against
competition with the machine made
(nods and the high priced lalmr of
Vmerica, were duties upon all raw maerialsremoved.
"We Americans walk faster, talk

aster, work faster, do everything fastrthan any other people on the face
if the earth. A people of the greatest
latural vigor and the greatest enter>risoin the world, we have pampered
nr life and emasculated our strength
ind largely impaired the virility of our
lational life by a protective tariff
ilanliiiesa asserts its mastery in the
auiu way in matiufacturing as it does
n every walk of life. The men in pro
essions who ask no favors, hut get out
ipon the dusty arena and tight for u
end, are the men who gain strength by
very effort. (-Jive us Hi years of free
rade, and we would rapture from Kng-
ami one-fourth of her vast trade. Give
is -mi years or tree trailc, ami wo will
s ail the world as exporters.
"The protective system has debauch

d public men ami corrupted publicit'e. (rivo any body of men, however
lure, the power t<> take $100,000,000
rum the pockets of the millions and
ransf" r it t<> the pockets of a few men
hmuph an act of legislation, and you
lave creat'd a corrupting power which
sill destroy the virtue ami the patriot
'in of that body of men.
"We shall never pi t rut of the evils

illicit i have described until every ilolarraisi d bv taxation is paid into the
i itional tr a-urv; until wo stoji entin
v tin- practiee of allowing the right of
iieriimciit to tax pr< petty to It- used
r tiie purpose of allowing the inanuaeturir to prohibit importations, form

rusts and rob our jieople of hundreds
1 millions of dollars cadi yi ar.

I lit* niii'ily is in direct taxation.
Ivi ry tn.in has it right to know i xaetlyvlint )n- pays toward the i xpi iims of
fovi'rinui lit, and direct taxation is the
inly 1111 a 11 s of so pping the lavish i x
iiuditurn of puluic money.
" Kor n permit of ti n years lietwecn

«fil unil 1 son inclusive, with a taritf
if^'-J percent tiimiti fond^n imports,
md at tlin v- ry time whi n wn wi-rr go
ii to thi- great xpi-nsi- of i stablishiiig
mr K'-vi iniin nf, tin- i -t f government
vas only $1H t'-s per capita for the ti-n
n-nrs. From lHf»| to IWIO inclusive, uii
ler a taritT for levenue only, the cost of
fovi i linn-fit was only $21.SH per capita
or tlin tin years. From 1 T1 to isso
in Insivii the actual running xpenscs of
tovernineiit hail risen to fltdi.-11 jut
-apita, more than six times the amount
quired under a taritf for revenue only,

mil during the last tin years the eo.st
f government lias heeii increasing.
"As a nation we can stand this lavish

xpeiuliture of the people's money, hut
vii ran never stand the luxuries, the
niqnities, the lnck of patriotism which
treat wealth, quickly acquired, is sure
o bring

"Wo can lie robbed by a protective ^
tariff and atill live, but when the robhertakes the money and buys special
legislation and turns it over to campaigncommittees to buy votes with,
the very life of free government Is assailed.Nations do not go down to death
In the momentous sweep of but tle. They
rather die from the poison which tho k
lobbyist and the vote buyer infuse into Jw
the body politic.
"The mad riot of protection will soon

be over. The evidences of the revolution
which shall destroy it are upon every
hand. Its growth has been an evidence
of what self .interest and audaeity and
effrontery can accomplish as against the
people not united bv any bonds save i

those of the public welfare. "

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Doctors Say;
Biliousantl 1 nl< rmittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic clist-totsant invariaLly accompanied1 »y derangements of the
Stomach Liver and IJowels.
The Secret of Health.
Idle liver is the threat "driving
wheel" in the mechanism of
man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes derangedand disease is the result.
Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

WE SEND

IT FREE
TO MEN

We will send you by mail (in plain
package) ABSOLUTELY FBEE,
I lie powerful
DR. HOFFMAN'S VITAL
RESTORATIVE TABLETS,
w ith a le|jal guarantee to permanent ly
en re l.oST MANHOOD, \\ IIA l\

\KSS, \" A It I ('()<' KI.K; stops forever
all unnatural drains. Speedily restoreshealth and perfect manhood.
We have faith in our treatment and

if we could not cure you we would not
-end our medicine l-'ltKI' in irv nmi

pay when *ati>li«Ml.

WESTERN MURINE (ft.
(liu'orpor.itfil), J

KALAMAZOO, MICH.
(Vh.il-ly.
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